
ANDI MATHENY ACTING STUDIOS 

PRIVATE COACHING RATES, TIPS AND POLICIES 

Thank you for choosing the Andi Matheny Acting Studios for your coaching, taping and editing needs!  Please 
read the following for updated coaching rates and other important information that you’ll need before your 
coaching session. 

With so many actors competing for roles in the southeast, casting directors place great value on both acting 
performance and video quality. We take pride in offering the highest quality possible in all aspects of your video 
audition. The proof is in the feedback, callbacks and bookings our actors receive. When we coach you - we want
to give you all the tools you need and the best possible shot to book that job! 

As you may be aware, most casting directors now require all auditions to be sent in HD quality, which demands 
longer converting time for your video file.  Also, separate video files and multiple takes usually require more time.
Please take that into consideration when you book a time slot with your coach. 

We appreciate your punctuality and we try to keep to our schedule. If you arrive earlier than 5 minutes before 
your scheduled time, please don’t knock as it may interrupt a session already in progress. Instead, please text to
announce your arrival. 

Your location will be either The Acting Studio, Sunrise or the old Southeast - all locations in St. Petersburg. 
Please confirm that with your coach when you make the appointment. 

Always bring two hard copies of your script and your taping instructions to your coaching session. It’s also a 
good idea to email all the information to your coach before your appointment. If you need a title sheet for your 
slate with your name, height, etc. please bring that as well. 

The more prepared you are, the better your session will go. Be memorized! If we can work on your acting and 
not your lines, the better your audition will be! 

And please do not wear excessive perfume, cologne, aftershave or heavily scented hair products. This is also 
becoming standard procedure for any audition.

IMPORTANT:  It is your responsibility to download and save your video files when we send them to you.  We 
must delete all files after sending to free up our storage space.

NEW CANCELLATION POLICY - PLEASE READ!  Appointments cancelled less than 2 hours before the 
scheduled time will be charged 50% of the appointment fee.



COACHING RATES as of January 1, 2020 

Payment for your session can be made via PayPal to andi@andimatheny.com, cash, or a check made out to 
“Andi M. Inc.” 

Video coaching and taping rates (auditions emailed to agent or casting director) 

30 minutes:                                                                 $35 

(For under five lines, short scenes, all takes and video converting finished in 30 minutes or less) 

45 minutes:                                                                 $50 

(For one or two short scenes, multiple takes, separate files, all takes and video converting finished in 45 
minutes) 

60 minutes:                                                                 $65 

(For longer scenes, multiple scenes, all takes and video converting finished in 60 minutes) 

For each additional 15 minutes:                                  $15 

On-camera coaching one-hour private session:    $85 

(Session includes coaching with tv, commercial or film scripts. All takes are evaluated and sent to you to chart 
your progress) 

Regular coaching one-hour private session: $75 

(Also includes coaching to prepare for in-person auditions, demo reels, agent meetings, etc.) 

Eugenie coaching one-hour regular: $90   On Camera $100

Andi on-camera coaching one-hour private session: $125

Andi regular coaching for students not currently enrolled in class (one hour):  $100

Private Coaching for more than one student:        Ask for our rates

Skype coaching session:  $25 per 20 minutes   Andi Skype coaching session: $35 per 20 minutes 

Andi Matheny           (818) 399-7340     Sunrise: 4708 Sunrise Drive South, St. Petersburg 33705

Eugenie Bondurant  (813) 731-6664     The Old Southeast: 236 17th Avenue SE, St. Petersburg 33701

Rebecca Goldman   (727) 776-5306     The Acting Studio: 2260 1st Avenue South, St. Petersburg 33712

Tom Leu                   (815) 621-4200     The Acting Studio: 2260 1st Avenue South, St. Petersburg 33712

Matthew Williams     (727) 776-9415     The Acting Studio: 2260 1st Avenue South, St. Petersburg 33712


